UMBC IMMIGRANT RECOGNITION DAY
October 7th, 2019 - 10 AM to 5PM- Commons Quad

Join us for a day of celebration of our immigrant communities!

Let’s get together to share the many ways immigrants contribute to UMBC (and the U.S.).

Action Items:

- Wear red to identify as part of (or in solidarity with) our community of immigrants.
- Bring quotes, art, texts created by immigrants or celebrating immigration to display on our Celebration Wall.
- Sign up to share readings, spoken word, music, performances, or your immigrant stories: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jd764L6YO7z4Q0kNjtFMt0DNT5Et3fjXYGwVsTlkpT4/edit?usp=sharing
- Use #UMBCImmigrants to document and recognize immigrants’ contributions to our community.
- Participate, celebrate, and experience the beauty of our immigrant communities at UMBC by showing up, bringing your classes, inviting your friends.

Come one, come all. Wear read!
October 7th, Commons Quad-10 am-5 pm

Sponsored by: The Latino and Hispanic Faculty Association and the Asian American Faculty Council